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The OARLIfILE ff ERALD le published wvoltlY on Margo
sheet containing twenty eight columns, and furnished
to subscribers at $1.50 is paid strictly in advance
8 1.76 Ifpaid within the year; or $2 in all rases when
payment is delayed until utter the expiratbad of the
year. il,rkpubscrlptions resolved Corn less period than
six months, nd none discontinued until all erre:wet:Us
lore paid. unless at the option.of the pUblisber. rapers
sent tosubscribers living out ,of Cumberland !dusty'
must be paid for in advance or thu paymoutaiStamed
by some respdlisiblo pcnion living in Cumberlandcoun-
ty.. These terms will be rigidly ddhered to du- all

A DVEIRTISEDIFSNII'S,
. •Advertiomenis will.bn charged -V.OO per square of

twelve lines fir three Insfittiolm: and .25 rents tbr each
subsoluent Insertion.' Alladvertisements of less than
tool co lines considered as 0 square.

Advertisements inserted before Marriages and deaths
Ssentsper line rm• first insertion.and 4 cents tier Ibe
for subsequent Insertions. Communications on elute.
Jects of Molted or' individual Interest 1. 111 be charged
5 cents, per line. • The Prorietor will amt be responsi
bledn daumees for errors Inadvertisements, 011ituary
notices Or .Marriages not exceeding live Ilues, will' be
Inserted Without ebarge

JOB' PRINTING

'The Carlisle florid JOIVI'IIINTING OFFICE Is the
largest and most,cumpletomataltlit.hmentin_thertmety-

-.. Three good Presses. and it general variety -of material
suited for plain and Fancy work of every kind. enahirp
Ca to do Joh Printing.: t the ithortest 'entireand el the
most reasonable tall.. lemons lu Mint of Inns,
Blanks oranything in the Jobbing lino, will find It to
their Interest. to give us it C:1 II; EVury variety orplanks
.aonstantly on hand.
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Buena:tryof State —WiLl.fau M. IlzisrEn
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Ittgister—S. N. Ell,lllltiger.
&Ugh FlierllT—Jacob Bowman: Deputy, J. Hemmin-
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• Coroner—Mitchell McClellan.'

County 12,11111111110 ,101101'14—Willialli 31. Itepderson, An.
-Irow-lterrr.-.linitittel -31egi.w. :Clerk -to 0)11111111.1011.6
. James Armstrong.

Directors of. the Poor-41663v', Thindle,, John C.
Brown, Samuel THU.. Superintendent of Poor Douai
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o THE. LETTERS

NOM ADDIIMS TOBILLS( IVVINS.
y 0 tri4',Tti LETl:put:

THE MINTZPI Pons— A KONVERIMEMIN—MR
ADDUNS VIAITA ICONOIBI3.

DEAR BILLY:—We all, that is me'and Onnn
and Mellon and Mr Argruff. bodes at the•

•

First Presbyterian Chord., Nei:thereat angle of Cow Itlifitzpi Huns, which the pies thar Hint tannic
ire square. Rev. Conway P.• Wing pastor,.- curtness ill' the konnnin mint, but jedgin lulu than tame,
ever Sunday Morning at 11 o'eleck;'2l. 31.0tud i o'clock uv peppurnaint, ,with n leetle bijou tunnups

and frakshin of dekatle colludn. They hats*uniSecond Presbyterian Church, corner of Small minter .

cud Pomfret. st vets. • Rev. 31r Elias, Pastor. Services 1 eva,iy day, regly. My nice us apa at appil
1111 l eau, at t 1 o'clock, A. 31., and 2 o'clori, P.:1: • thiniplint. Pot Ipi aim bud, pervidin you donut

ht. John's tb nisch, (Pri,t. Episcopal) northeastangle of, bar no suri,lis uv lon ics hoi
at It o'cliwk A. M., :old odock P. 31.

fiati at and bacinCetr., sq. Itev..hicol)tors,11. orss, Rector. Services .noes,Budayou antant folly at ialvavubbly,

English Lutheran Church, IledlOrd between Mani boon to linv. 'Patti:tikes With good, thik, Walt,
and Lout Ivor streets. Itev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services Alleendz lilinssiS, is tip. entlid.at 11 o'clock A. 31, and 0 o'clock 1'.:1,

.As regardn. the other. befit) (hat' at the11brutnp Reformed Church. Lvolther, between llan. I
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kromer. Pastor.—' ifliutzpi lions, taint much: -Not. a crate uvService:4ot II snook A. Al. and 11 o'clock 1',:1- ltOtibreil ,Ive t eclat setast heel. I've bin. -They:Methodist E. Church, kinsi charge) corner °1 Alain and .

„ „L brings to the tabil a kind. tie batter-bred,Pitt Streets. . . , •

11 o'clock A. SI. at o'clock P. M. • which ur certny spnytts. . Dilly if youMethodist E..t'hurelr utecond charge.) 11ev. A. A. coed send me llgood hot pone with 01c-instantReese, Pastor, Services In College Chapel, at 11
o'clock A.31. and 4 o'a,lock,'l , .51 onus, hard is the dovvil which it eels and

Roman Catholic Ch"urch, Pomfret near East street. look like It famed 1/1' broken skillit, °givita uy aRev. --. ramtor. services on ti0 2nd sun- inan'sjorieuth natio raslanul and hole:nun ex-tiny- °reach month.
tlerman Lutheran Church col of Pomfret and 111,41V5, you'd alitHte Il laver. El' you land a

Bedford streets. 11ev.
St A. 31: it tap in a pewsptipir and send it rite along,,sir-When changes In the above are neces.aary the

~ i•nneing ar it-Sangasstuun Jtv his 118111 CProper masons2tre requested towof us.
'on envy thing. witicli it then goes free in the
Postoilts all cool' kreashitt.'ta when
the liongissatuna guts till the car they doant rite
than Hann- on Thaw °tau box, and go grattis.
But you sea govinunint is seela a tool it . pais
um for cintanain, ctdliug tv it itaielidge:" Billy,
spenc you was to Ili at mail to sum ftichin; find
was to pay hint ta.,ltevvy pries our Coin uv it ;
woodint you think he wen distracktal ef ho.wuz to tics you to !my Itim_extl7 fur cutrunin
to whar he cowl gut Ito. lain wuk ? UN' kens. .
M hen 1.lived ovnce fur 'Duct ellick Dilliu, I
walkt ten libel in the multi to git thaw, andthe idee ellitygin hint lantlain fur goin Thar,
atuvvtar cloud nay_ lard. I'd a t hot 1 wuz a
lad et' it But sich is liongiss. Onus
tells 1110 111111. is 11 Senn) tall' 11010 ill 1111811i1111111
vvbich Inis hilt him a pullick 1111.11i8 with wuntrip uv italic looney, .I.tal a member from
Jorjy•han-biltliiNit Tole total with the nabau,....
which for Ste 'reetaiialiti CallaIt.-Alileidgetiii.
' At. the Alba zpi,..whirl] Oatan—Lees a, tune_
fello, lie calls it the .Milatzpizinllons, soy* he
bleeves they ceezins the pile than with ossnick

s a whole cholas° of bolus, a beep uv :
unit ladies, old and, ping, !witty and ugly,

murrid and ningil. I tellyou, they drest3is outin the adds Caliker ?

taint neon a. stitch, 1 Hint, emelt caliker,
5000st over that. They donut liable natlain.

! Aims bar up to the firm pitta, nukes nakid,
tree is pr. Ded uv 'lvintur, too; Hoo on the
glow, thurnionitur doun to zeeroo By-jing !
1 %comfit,. what winantin's skins in maid uv.Fete be dad shinul et. they wins 'joss Hind ofthey woodint 'lntik the warininist kilo uv shoo
that UVVIIr wuz wb; +Kin-tole pennytrait ?
It kin"sertuy not. Then again. these Leer la-

dress so nine, in ItionStlB keeriul uv thanclose, histin thaw hates hi and leiup. In wet
wether„not shunted nor feard'of • thar.A,nmubo;'iii lac most of these Indic I dint.
no; at:few Ittluz; .ptickly Mix' Ilannetun,which• her launbun Amen gone to. Kallyforny,
and Miss Saludy Trungil, which slaves a venry
grail free uv Onne and Aiello°, and Mr. Ar-
gruffISkashinully ingagin her in konversablainlait at. nits. Alizllunsouta Oleos powful

pownil, and Sn.easy.. to._ git__pltnyttinted_
iinit A jedio •Theysay slices

!ahoy writell, and 1 reckin, its so:fur she wars
'a site uv joolry uv the finest kind. Miss Sn-
ludy ,Trungil;elices a remOkably stylish look
ing pearl, ban tall, bandstim fornid, full uv .
cents,- and a Weill sassy I ixpeo.' She and
Oansivnaitey tbielt; Mr. Argrulf, he injoizo

punkin-fain-lidlittil 111elloo, he grins Oritil at her sunditinas.
Sheen bounto be marl:. At a nuttier • tient Ashin-tun -volt t a NV I en a t i_no titers

CILU RC IiES,

DRIKINSON.CoLLEGE
flu,. CharloUCollins, D.b., Prosidontand ['raft:fixer of

Moral tz.rlooe.o. . .
Huy. annum M..h.hilsory.D. D., Professor of Philoso-

phy sod riuglirh Ittenddio.
James \V Marshall, A. 31., Professor of Ancient lam

Roe, -Wm. L. Boswell, A. M.. Professor of iltatlienuitlcs.
illloin C. Wilson, A. M., Professor ofNatural Science

and.emator..ollhe.llunettni.
Alosuoder `churn, A. M., Professor of Hebrew and

Dlodern lauguage,
Samuel D 11111men, A. M., Principal of the Grammar

School. .

11: F. Purcell, A.. 111., AF,lstnnt Indhe numunr School

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Audrow 11lalr. Preeideut, Saxton,,P. Quigley, E.

Comeau. C. P. llwuerh•li,J. Handltt.n, Feermary..lason
\V. Eby, Treasurer, .1,11111 phnr, Jleeseuger. Meet on
the Ist Monday or each Mouthat 8o'clock A. M. at Ed.
uestluu

CORPORATIONS

CARLDSI:E DEMOSrr BANC—President, Diehard Parker,
Cashier. Wnt.M.llecteate Clerks. J. P. II aster. N. C.Mug
seituatt,C. W. Reed; Directors. Itiehatd Parker. Thomas
Paxton, Moses Bricker, ABrellenl Bottler, Jacob Lelby.
It. C. Wootheard, Win. 11. Mullin, Samuel Wherry nail
John Zug.

eItiBILIMAND VALLIA list,, 1105 e CompANy.—PreAdeol,
Frederick Mittel Secretary valid Treasurer, Idlward M.
Diddle; Snperintondent,0. N. Lull. Passenger trains
tines a day._ Eastward leaving Carlisle at Man &dot.
A M.and 4.60 i''eleci: Oh Two trains every day
Wostwarti,Jeavlng Carlisle at 11.50 o'clock A; 31:,-atto
2.50 .I'. N.

CAaLISLE GAS AND WATEII etomorr.—PreFident, Fred.
crick Watts; Sycretaey, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, tn.

Ileetem;,..Directors. s', Watts. RichaPLenard arker. Le
el Tolld...Wm. Beetem Henry Saxton, J. W. Eby.
John 11.1.1orgits, It.C. Woodward. and E. 31. Biddle

Cumuen,mn VALLEY Dime.—Prtildent, John S. Sten
rett ; Cashier. 11. A. Sturgeon; Toiler, Jos. C., 11101Tor—-
. John S. :demi t, D a, tier, 3161ehorr Drone.,
man, Richard IVoods, John C: Dunlap,ROA. C.Sterrett,
U. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES
Cuinberlar-!.Star Lodge No. 197, A. Y. til.meets at

Marlon lull. on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of alloy
Mouth.

St. Johns Lodgo N0.213/ A. Y. M. Meets ld Thurs-
dey of each weigh; at Marlon flail.

Carlisle Lodge No ill I. 0. of 0. P. • 31cets Monday
evening, at Trouts building.

FIRE (.0M PA NIES

. The Union Fire Company wee organized lh 1/80.
Prosideat,, S.: Common; Vico President. William 31.

. Porter; Secretary, A.-D. Ewing; Treasur Peter Men-
, yen. Company meeta the first Saturday InMarch, Juno,

• September, and December., -
• The Cumberland Flee Company aria instituted rebru•Jr • wry 18; 1800.,President, Robert McCartney:-Seeraturs;Philip Quigley; Treasurer, if. 8. Ritter." The mammy

meets on tile third Saturdaty or January,, April, July,
• and Octuber.: ..

The Deed Will Hose Company was Instituted in March.
—71833. ,Preslalat7ll7A7Siiirifirdig re run tunes

• D.,/dcCartney; Secretary, Samuel if:Could; Treasurer,
Joseph D. The company. nie.ats the second
Saturday. of January, 'April;July, and October.

v.kos that's a large passil nv.gentilmen at.the Itlintzpi— Sonnytuz, t 1ripryzentatiVs, Gin-Jedgis, ,Clux, and so folk with titerwievs end darters, tho the clux they, cunt.,etude to hay no wievs, bein' Vetchid .po,, theytell me j it or wntit a map's while,which has'been 'used to eOnttnith plantatiltin.igzistents t01:111111 in ` fleet' to theeS triMtenjtistavun bildins, with tharMitivil floes, Splendiditad sbowtilalLourpits to gee .iho
tuns and, speshily the, India, boti4 lo ng .missagis liver and 'at .prouni;and the Gnaith-nul tuttleiVillues; They: nun' baba' so prom!They his sick hoops; they goby You soattou,
ful ontl.the, Ci/k8 4dg( ,sattins''skyttpcs'yd:ireifY:llll.ll,CB;.mitlin. uv. Elio skinuv yo boddy krprl and yo ice tivjobeti to git;dark with a

. .

RATES OF POSTAGE
Postago on 01l lotAorsofnnarludfnonce wrigdit or un-

dor. 3 rents pro paid ,excopt r,o Colltondn or Orogon,
wMO. 1n 10'0011. P.prevnld. : .... '. :.. ~._ , „ .

. . .poidmio nir Humid '',—w!thiti tbe Count)
Stat.e.l4-centg-por ytar.--Tnaily-petrl-of the

Unltufl Atarui Yes cejttn Pyslagt ,nn all triitolert papers
ulidor ,wol;:ht, I caw prtiTald ovorents,Atlywilsed ley. orm, hq., barged tlin coat
of adrorll.l~rr:.

H.E4A LEI JOBA' BOOK •

tirE, Coir of the Fqitire, Nab' St

:i
:-:

uttrq.
41P ,IVe extract, &run oneof one exchanges the fol

Towing beautiful ortielo written by our toi.vnemno, end
first published some ten years n(o. Wn doubt whether
the Ine!..urerjudgulentof the author could add one lino

THE SESCTOZOS CALL.

to linvio‘:o IL

=ill

, "t gaper them In I I gialipr, U101111131"

Prepare toenUM!" earth's beautiful—
Ye Onesof glot:ltTim mien, , •

Yotr forms will make right dainty food
I+m• my Hoped pots.lweep :"

The worn( shall hold Its recolings •

Irprill the beauteous breast; • -

\Otero once the gentle ero•n kiss
%Vail deemed ton rude torest.

—.---PKMA-rete-rOme I-Woe's ntHckunones,
Whose trembling f otstops trend 4.7`"'

The ettunidinn• which margins ou
The templesottho deml. . .

• 1 call—yo-silver:d
• Preto toil to set. yon free: • -

My spade awaits your requiem—
The clu.d's lest me •

Prepare to yoluel ambition's dupes—-
'Vt; favord ones of faille;

EaAlessable banger so .inshall shroud
'le triumphs of your name; •

Tlie•loatitnomeworm shall leave Its trail
Of slime:4on file brow, .

first the wreath of glory twit:Oil
P!otelly in honer's glow.

- I call the-yeI .pure, slnle,s ones— --

Fair 'pr':7l.tlers of the
falust hlflFFoins only lien "

To flda'im Infancy. `

•

' I wait your comlnr, gulli*rs onus—-
. Bright smiles were-only triven

To trare.nn strlelum hearts of lov,
suell,(lliist ukld. Is Ilenten."

Pinpare tocome!' ye heedless ones, •

Who Linton: 41 111011011. R nays---
Infuselaity'stralu,efjoy seem Ireath'd

lqpossion'S syren lays;

Your drones are nanOlt: the.fiat's•goue,
And it is writ. oulUgh,

'• The Fool that.ainnelh wlifnlly
• Sheik rayieSY, hopeless die."

Come tine! Clone n11! earthen gold proud ones!
My 11018' need doluty food! •

•

~The grave worniseala thn brolbet ,bond-------4-"-.-
.-Wlzt beggary and blo 41. •

Hurrah! hurrah! she arrou'e Knoll
Naught eau•tho haughty save;

DEAio Is A 011011n' DEMOCRAT, •
•• Ills lIALLOT•IIeX—TIIEfinAVEI

CARIMP, Pa

-)6.41a0F1

-4 '-RLISLE,

turkilO and bttzzurds, :which, they did'nt tack
no intruse in what ho eed, 'peaiin to bo.aleap
mostly, but sum uv um roadin. I ebeod uv
hay jedged the:man on tiM„flo t0,h0.,a loryor
of ho hadin bin so easy and natclithrllke,-:hodid'n'rar nor lie did'n rip, nor holler, ,nor
minpoog, nor tar his, ehert—he.warpt a bit
Tike our.foiyeys which Ihas mail plenty hi .
uni ut Buckingame koto: 1 tilde and tried to
comptenwlkut this rem on the Ile wuz a eaylnbut all. I (mod doo I coodin taik nom° ingziotyin it theti the mud.turkils.,nfosed.

P-A,-W-LEDNESDAY):- RINE
so much magnilflysent frock surroundin wun
littil woman, which you cant blotted she blongs
to the famly,of Atidwand Eave,_bault to sin
aitd sorro. ' NO Billy,',thees proud cretus is
lifthi hi tabuv iliawtallity, and seein uv urn,
you tdands thar cold in your goose-skin aflictid
with a abetwatinable cents uv infeyorrity. Jess
fur the saik uv theexsperrymint' you real like
youddike to Mik-wun uv times gloyus beans
into a peewits ploud growl and pull a fisshinWorrunt out uv whar its jess bin turned over
by the moleMale-andput it.rite into the pam
of her littil white IMO. You warttt to cumpar

ham with-the-Mtn itself and then -
11ctfize upon the subjiel.

Me and thins and Mellon was talkin bout
this beer verry thing the uther_nite
wroom, and ME. Argruff Itestim__ip _while we
wuz ktinversita and every wunst inninwhirl
techin sum of the tinist bine tie Itobsin County,Tennysy, whiskey which Hon: Mr. Jeans he
give to thins I wrettiarked pritty Much what
I has kre you any, and Oans, (which ar the
kuyasist yung man in thawirld, bein pufticklyretchill inside tie a lions with his close on,
strippin uv um off to the white under wins
800111.11 ItcAtitii in hie wrome) (Oims. he sais,

Mozis," wee's vay fatnilyar now, " Muzis,"
he sais, "yen dos great injestis to the far
seeks heWashiattin Bitty. Sue far from .notlikin(shin worruniS, they ar verry fund uv

_ Dont you know that they talks um andbreadths um and cooks 'ton and eels um ?"

"Shah !" I solo, " you cant fool trrtr"
S'e "%belt fac, I alio you. They joss cuts

off the. ons we um anal mats tun. They ar.wun
of the moss fa‘dinable dishes Ile polisht
suckles .° and 'the French naimfor •um is
IMlCkitroney."

.at.lum, a ad seen his_ kountinents
'were intily composed Theta l mutat' lat the
Mimi!' rancher uv fine drest wimmen in silks
which eels lishin wurrums,and call um by the
naim which Yankee Bandit- called his_ patty,And I has scoot lertit that ,' Mslinubbil peciailects_9misliereas,.csleamin uv. unt_it'.. a gratedellikissy. • -

tale Methyl or a wile-bloddid no ere-
tur, and when 'he sets iar a inane strafils rite
roun ra stone, like it. will. a littil trigger boy he
wuz drawin in tweet his !Wags to pat luitn. on
the lied. Ile donut say, o .initey much. andakordinoehat lic_duz ,say smuts natfia what it
is, ctiws its Ear" • Ile speak up.

S'e ‘• The•Butakingatate man, once, you kale;Billy) or rite. ,All witionin it dirt Theitientitty'S'nbiloot. I shoed ..see :Ad-d-minds imeco.ryinitit tilde."- Dialsvary 811111.-8
good and sion'sqoul; sum's worth'iataltervaytin
/1141 SLIM I reekin Adtitaini can tell
us what the fartm4 lain in dirt to improve it."

" Metcyo,
S'e " Igzoctly.. The ' silty sivlizahun "uv-winentio-in -lottr-tirtr-aiduarnment--uv--;io !hutch

uridginlal fetall norti—witlili cantankenisscrop ate silks .and_ ribbins teamed up by the
stimmulus tiv gold, the only •troo soshil and'dittyill.%genie." .

•' Cum." t•tris Mr.
_ Argruff, -"this ar verry

wrong talk for men who MIS mothers 111111 sis-
ters: None uv you bleeve a wird you say.
Minis Bab . ie -r iTy

Well." I Niiis, ukn tomburyung..bath in
ears and-ixspeyunts, but I'm-20-turd consider. -
bit upwls "

or of it knim wood not be what fend it win:"
Oa ne Seamed teeld, and sad:: heed hail' that

ides tufting,- --Little ole Mellon aisle very ear-
kastick; ‘‘'Argruff. lemma advios -you to setup a retitle poetry. shop: pit a masheen, and
work it with Rob'ein Cetirity Whiskey.

, I sayes, " Mr. Argruff, did;you think you.wuz marrid to that or gparl,:" . • ,
. " No," he sail, strong.",: ~

" Well," I. wrentarkt, Al rudest I wuz'nutrrid
to her, r,rutlier sumboddy snood be titer.

, Theginrul apitiyun uv thentalforhood—""Dam the, anberlinott!" ',-he • wrepliod,Tilierre nom:lb-came& iiiiiiiiliiiiii -'•••

. With that the orgy:nine dragt,:atial we all
squandod off to our serril titiartinints. •

: • Llias give.youdtis a konnt,,.7,llilly, not be-cans I deems the idea uv settia: on the bank
uv a kreak all day with a genii:or entuythingi vein aridginel-or calculitid to instruck you

' mittch,*but,becalm 11,shase you.how wremaka-
i bul is the mines uv the peepilitir Washington.
Cerrny evrything and evryliOddy hoer is

' strantige, and, no Mr. Argroll stile, ita ,i .genria,which is the bitten for peekewlyer. Uv theakewitilituntsis f lots lately -maid, nun is mointro:AM alliiillkatie than Me. Menu:tit;which
lives vulg'ly called 80,'the' I'Ve! tinvver scanhim with a lady yit. He olittrOsa quarter-uv
a. dollar -to beintrojniced to you:,and runshis
tong like a wheet fan, like lie.rtriz foerd you
woodint, let him git throb. ills, face' is fross
bit amt tinkled pnwful, and-'ll ,en .got him asharp; -onnachrul eye.: -I nuveCr seas lint,
which I do dell 11411 mos evry {Lay, hobblin
long the street with his shod, •and his sti4pid.
britchis, and bianting'd up feitt,nbut my reek-
oleckshuti trns to too things neer, lCordsvil,
which is this`:

---:Ole Capin • Sinker had him 1),.. 1109..-iinim-
iVrankin, wurr,t a lien saildit Nisi' but bein I't, ••‘,FOtt !leaven's sake, Suiy,, do be serious,. ifmitcy ole, teffied him 011lell' /1 ol'z,. feel to lie, ••

you can, for five. minutes. Pray. pray cease_in the noberbool Ulf a Ole tumid:l;4omi terharkey hens,
.. lie bad-plenty, to eal,,bnt-what lie-lhis -trifling' which 15 but erne) playing with-

eet duo him nu goad, aid--lie got: looney and nayfoolifgs, and lOt us treat this subject, as it .
,deserves, soberly atutserionsly... , .teener evey'day, till you cued qv'.harigil it hitt-

• Well, there, then!' die 1 the 'laughing.on his Kipp buffo< is they say. y Whenavver
ole Wrankin but: down. which' wait 'oiling,. bl

'- • There, thee, is that grave"enough?'
yak eyed girl, to. Whom Charles Westerley .

theboz-zods got artier him, aitifektingAiim,--BP --e
Martin at him. and peckin at liftA'lze./ Finely , the corners of my mouth are duly turned •

,

po ole Wrankin suffnaredenmifrom these ddwn, and my eyes rolled up; and I .am-ni--mishits no got unions, and Of I 1 flood cum sober as a patient who has caught sight of the
over the Sod he that, it woe the „shedder tiv a dentist's instruments. Do f snit you 80 r,

1 iIUZZWI in the ar, and weiteintaethelerbarker __!_You Suit nie anyhow, and you know it we 11,:..,
you--witch?' cried 'Charles, gazing, with aboos and shot the Mulish to keeplum bein Oct smile, at the pretty Vett; :puckered op- in BS r--1 hero 'hist feat,- Well; won ilay,lt cunt Close affectation or thotturdhois. 'But he was not todowdy all day, and pit ole_lVrankiii. thinkip

Tihe lievvins waz alive Avith. buizz•ffds.,- staid iin.l. by driven -from-Ids point; anit Ito -resitsaetl, ----
"

.his terbacker lions and shot th*dougli, crudAravely' after a pause, Jimtime has come,
tiler (title, and bout nile cum tratitp uv than- , S""Y' when I feel 1 have a right to demandan

!explicit. answer to my suit. You have trifled •-der. liockt down the ole lions, be rid hint, and
maid a fine monyouttint for him : {Veil, Mr. :with my earliest feclirigs long enough... nave
ilk:nom wromi ties ate of that nro e skragly ole4 grown restless tinder my fetters,' • : , .

'Shako them 'off. then, Charleyl' interrupt-Mots red that. or ;ole tainblin-ilonir Me house' -... .
which inethinx lie can't hole aplong.: lie ay iial.the Sauey girl, tvith-a pretty defiant toss
sertny or a man uv jeenyus,

• . to do: it.' _._ .fottlin as' sinip'thy for him. :,•T •
whibia I foals a iat her heild, within plainly 'Said,. ' I defy you

, Iseas, Billy. I'm libel to run.efin the true.
is 11 injillo on the Sentlisied . weallrode. as I
hassint tole you or mann' hardly--I begun -to
tell you uv, But won thing, nto I mostkunr-
ate year I quits.thitt hoer epistul,l,:vibien ar.isrollers: "

- I tellin Mayan Iliad, a, grate coOkret, whichI fines I cant keep natltin from. ' or uv mywins 0,5, id . we'....v)t-re trtta. iti
Anil

lifartty',ifit.eavin Mr. fArgraff,0Andp'tickly..Mel-,-it„,boo, which she safe they nose, two mulch en--
nyhow.; 'but too tend too Illy oan lifers my-self So I (hot' I'd nook anion mid taik pus-.1nul observashin uv evrytfling. Spadily nv ICon

rgiss. So I gone and gise way tip the streetI in the mist of a grate dust .which-blose hoer
konstunt like dirtishin tifildieet; nod' core uptoo the Copt ul. I jes tell you the Captul hoer
ar n outlaw site to the Captol in Itichutundoit,
the yard, which its faslinpublini. to call it
grounds in a silty, or aboutlwifty mulch thoswim, nicks us'. mat and hat Mizzen !iv the
other.: The bikini or about is Jong* is fromBaltlin's ole eta (they tells me flees dun movedomino to the plane rode) too the Pisky oilI oilman in Kerdsvil Spea-In to Dans a bothI'this bildin he smile its like awl gall derided in-
too three parts. But I tole hint 'that 'a gall
were won thing, whitch it woz a blmther.

• Ali." he sais, but, you Sea, I Bed awl gall
nr it difrint thing from gall. whitch its totelydifrint front a Enierrykin's gall. bein heap 1110
tiv it ; and that's the resin •Freittch peepil isthe mese gall-ant in the will. And that or aspesinin uv won Ile 9311,118 punt (pun, laceain
a wird whiten moons sunithin ethic), on the
wird giant, which is spry, tentive totIle geniis.

IIoever.the Caroni Midi!' liver ar imments-
Taint. finislit tho, and the top or the middel
Ilr it.ar attuned with a eurkil or pillows whitch
heir port white rind part black.looks like trees
whitch has bin helm', sum belt id and sum
burnt. Your has to go,up a siteursteps to gitinto° the hialinotial tholerst thing you toms
to no n marvel monyutnint representin nakin
Boutin hoeing standiu roan a post whitch has
a numb° uv split pitchers stuek•to the sides
uv it—nod this monyumint ar hilt rite in theethnic' _uv a pen tiv,stagnint worter.ritegrean,,
until what's•mo the you wand Star oridgimillyi
but was maid Oar to bild the monytimint inton wont bleeve ine, Ili ly. but its dm fag and
shows what fool peepil dna• is in 'this will,
Thar s 11 ion railiq rem the pon, it soon. ther cook bild been thorin slops intim it, .plickly
carrots. But warm carrots, Billy; avhot.you
roe'. in twoz ? Why; gale fish, which tile,eonis ful uv uni, and ;they lade so ,sdll :in the
warter 1.1 hot. t Wuz corrots. Dole fish is a Ilillo
UN' yeller; holly 'march, only i line .haelisAsyaller, or rubber scrod, too - • . - '.• :

. While 1 wuS alookin at the pearoh,..fine la-
dis and numilnim na• Kongiss hop on passin megain up Stars Mica tho milder, whiten its al-
Wain ill the sealincl story, the -parleris hl loon.
Fealin moddis I delmmoined ,to go in 'thekitchen and chat with the kook. whiten Ihoped she wits a fait ole nigger wonittn, like
it cook mad be, tel I .setts enyithl_up dais
with the kumpuy. I past on by.antartil tenth-
stone cumin warter under the bridge, 'got in-
too the heals and lookt ;and looktferthe kitchen
which dcrnd etf I food tine it. 1, ass'd a man'

. noin by totin ovbooks, lott.lte rinde no aten-;loin to ma. J tried,a heap.liv doughs 4 alllooks. FinlY, I Stet I'd go tip stars ennyhowand, went up, and when I got Iliac it lookt too,
like down stars than doun stars ilitl..-Peerdlike twuz a Soft, with lug dubbel ptisseS Iry
rokomil a skewpt out Beebe, and heap of bock-
:ids, and trash, and won thingiond a nuther
dayin about'. Peepil wuz passin,a few uv tint
but not Mint -to ixpose my, igronrinee, J suds
imiltin to um. 11 were rime dark in tlotr, and I_

__

went aroun.ond *moon Well pran'ip 'I (alma to
whin• it were lighter; and heroin titre° ti glass.
dough, faun a pair of twistid .stepa gain ',up

:Ilicr_yit.in the.bildin.,...l...wits a .goln on-up,.
but Impine to'look over my shoulder •I sean a
floater, glass dough, and throe it'peppil,whielt
I node 4.,,A•ttorKozigiss.. . Aproaohin the dough
a•mlatter Mina odtin inside halls, it rite •oitut.-with a reap, and I goes' in 11Ny.IfOttp, fealin
prsty imbarist, and noCseeinitv-'mtftel_ifer a
tient- , When,' cum too:fklittle. ..tionnia.amall-room. -with a hello' sealin iutinill tip in it'-kber-,
vd manor', mogny fernitclier, a..firTpeepil.and,
:Tom the room at reglar pipts,- iletabo,av, ban :
rirwr-grate-morg•-•-Braitersiire•th-.to cat.? Fo fride ("moonlit Emitters, you no lied, flue, ne'ek,anct fieei 0' tlin'breseriv'a.Billy) by all lieens—,fo apeeco." ', • truni., ,oliopt'aut uv whiteatiarvjU., With; riluoi,-•••No," I Os, '• sum frith) - °tackle, buttuilbiskits, andat tishin.lien."• .'. • , -..- 'loin part .sunititin like the , boil lnai. ,a: wickglass, to set it on: Bobbie a long. !evil' niogay

' ,111r.; Argruir, he went on like he -uuyver bonnister."set sum uv thelcuyuatiptlkunkinci inlieei d nun ay. ati. , -
• Whilellie lite laala, lel -,vittkiits. ,Of all altd,lh• :all,: they' *BB, die

lee leek. ileaPjet 00 • the lie Oiin ' uv.lier pee dad- 'wet. .llgl,y,•.,_.llli•sued: fortlierg !„.1 . shood
:Alden' twilit? plume noTher, vois. ',II lien the ' edg•iliey:wtti•.-tind• Mi.,. arid -:•rittlilidy,'.:'and.
lay trimblei in_dein.- nod.-when-tlie.son,senda -rest--nn ilaiilt. sulk. ;spans,, With-trenteridas,aislald,',lttroil.shaft,.from the purl al ;plllB, let }leaves, settin titer belling that 7 Ur':lianOiter,,de pl.ess my life to Iter ono. suit let ,that last till isdab., :Yottieatiii .stivin,:,riqr,,,nte..niutl',Airway 'pa ajiiviiii iii, fier.to.knnsootnitrif tliar. .iirkilis• Squotlid.on nliig,l . and yutlfO ' sea ',ifeilaiiVly„•rafy Oulu l.shall beetirn •:isto tauoli'''.bltitni •:tot'nto oletalOty.buziuflit'atittlitieitlizia;et,a',
',ptilfit:,:lo , of eviti, wuis..pettikil uv my enhteyul ,:re 7. Well thitt, is, preoniely 'Milt 14neift..;ele, lel-
'(uultly, yomaned; the ',toeing:, us'inat day ur oes Settimbehino that,ar:liatirilater;,..:: • .., .2:.
- 46-is' 0ii-d --:WieVriii:,,l;f-iiiicr-7iipo4,- it-1416-g 4-) --A-iiiiiiiviiti9.-iiiFasTiiiiii:We,,tc-firiiirtn7"4]4ericheittstite,'kapobil.iiv!the pane Ili linigin the tle•iii inoit;:rife:liii.:titb;l4.• trind'l4l.piitt. out
,01. 1 hai wtilt.ek,eia,l viril :wit! na.mck'nfrkv.4o.,' 4 tee •! 1, '.' , •1i,!!...•rall•iii ' i 1t,1e4.14-Vtli,:ni. to

. .. ..

. , .
Well," s'e "when yeti git to ns ole its

I am, you'll ,be tootoocluu'rytubble. , Thous vian,Tladis ttr'vane... ut,eire'rybialtly is vane '

"Yes" saiS, all is vatinyty seth theireeeltur."
44 PeepiLuttik distinkshin," ho kontinyud,not 'Media mil, •' between vanity ty and pride,

'welsh' won and pretendin to &spies themth-
er. It's trim, fur mettylisiout pepposis, they
kin be Sepratid, but, in point of fae, they are
wun , and the-saint thing -the saim impaleactin in dittrint dreekshins. Konshem power;
that's,it. Bjeekt it epee the buddy, it,is van-
nyty ; infews it let no the' sporritt, it's pried.
liewty is womeles power; yea, and man's too
Pried is said to be the bit.is embishin,
ambishin the movie those tie the soldjer and
the staitsmun. • Bete you mirror Sor a grate
worytar or cement staitsmen ,who was tit at
hart a thousan I fleets HP) Valle then the racist
gear! that sweeps the floes uv Broun's pages
as dm she wee Klemm ry, and had Scene.and
Amity and ,Bonn ) and Ejipp, eye! the hole
wirl at her feat."

, "Good!" enyes Oans.
Robsin Kounty whiskey," sayes 1101100.

Mr Argrulf, he went on, sayin tie:
'• And Mozis'eureplanes taw tiler skim. But

shun is nuthin be! a nether naim for igno-
runts, which indeed ar the jenerriek term, for
awl Mullin Mlle. Wimmen and men only skint
times home they doaat no; or boom they reely ,'outsider unwirthy. -

"Thar is wimmen at Broun's and the
Gnashnul and the Nlintzpi: boo think SO meenly
ell me that my preside maihs no impreshinon than augues,uv viskihey ette't ,posblysea mee. ButtAtert the man' nor the wo-
lion evver breatht the broth of life .boo cdod
bkon me alter wanst, I hay w•alku candy up to
the loughs uy thar, stiles and knoekt. And. . .

1.-wajur that the.prondia lady in Washimunwill luv Mozis Addums artier she cants to noe
him. Wimmen fantsy wild felloes, but they or
eontpeld by a for uv ttmr unduly to /up Bich. .

. ,

inen.as Alozis In all thar bilk and jooils theyIyood be glad to sea him in his homespunclose; thar harts spontaingusly goes out to
taunt an holds!, simple-minded, unsuspishus
eretur like hilm'C'

"13ut,7 I sez. " I ar stispishus —spishus is
the devvil, and I've got good close is ennYbod-dy-in my trune.lair trota gointer war um
evvry day! Then agin thdrin a num too his
faiit is bad nianitas.-1. ditlitt lteer hail well twtiz

•moot " •
" Well, we wont (ploy' a bout that " he Ws.

" I beg yo poddon, But you doo our Wash-
intuu injestis. Midge evvur goo with
the wails on a lishin frolliek, Alozis ?"

Imintkry 1(11(0 I FlllB.
Sc."•WLIZZit it plesint 7"
•‘ It were prime," I said.

-S'e "No (lout. And you foun yo- gearls
\Vuz jest is pritty and swete way ott in the
woods and by the watus is they woo at boom
in the drawn room, Its •jess so with them;

ugearls heer. Taik m out in the kuntry and
you'll line they ar isnateltrul than is a treeor

hi us'

5.• /bid this ar Kongiss." I sais to myself.
:;,‘Vell", -dem'Kongiss" and I loft

Goin out by the glass dough" whioh -the Whit-
tor man he pulld opin."egin, with his string, •I aunts at the foot uv the Windin Blare. to a "
ole mall sellin appils. calicos, pize.alul so loth.
I litka par pine, and ass'd fer, sumthin .to •

, The ole man sed he did'n had 'Aught
but Um joggerbeer. -

~,,Ennything like p'simmun beer ?" I sais•. .

• 110 art' seam to tituleratutlne. so I Bain;
"Oimmo sum onnyliow." And Ito gimmo

sum, and I tastid it, and it joss squirtid itselfspenliiniyusly outin me all Uverßalm is
8 urOridko.• __

binid tiv grass. Tlis the is, Alozis, a genii
'is like a'sue cute ; she fits tiUny , buddy, 'or
miller 1 shoed say any plats." •

Then lieB[oo, and side, and kept silent.
•"Goo on,-" snit; Onus.

•I pais the suite. •
-Aiello°, bandit' done the bottil uv Tennysy

whisky KliS, tab a• Hull uv the spervits uv
jape then utid'perfeek."

.

•
"No wonder yew mills it logger boor," I

sale. feyus ; "of it taint stump wartor I )rieht.
I may be dad shiool," which it ar, Billy. And
I ler

What Inn I Senn uv Kongiss I rosurves. I've
rlt snuff for wun tiom. °pram

Tait to tTne' Jim. 'Mfember•mce to Kayine.and Ak' Looky.
Wriepeolcfully and afeekshuntly yoso,
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reatinot, Susy —and you know it,' repliedI the haplesa lover, -impatiently..
'That being the case,' said Susy, takomy

advice—wear them gracefully, and don't pull
and jerk so•; it only makes them hurt you. •

The young num t tirnefi. &way; and _walked
silently up and down the room, evidently fret-
ting andfilming internally., Susy,•meantime,
4004aloof theewintlomilui-criawna& Charles
continual moody lk.

• 'Oh, bird is. on tbii lilac-
tree !'. cried, Susy, sinklenly. Do come and
see it.'

Charles mechanically approached the win-
dow and looked out.

tDonlyeu think, Charley,' said Susy, layingher hand on his arm and looking up eagerlyin his face ; don't you think you cou'd man-age to—'
What, 'Susy, dear ?' asked Charles, all his

•tenderness awakened by her manner. 'What?'Drop a pinch of salt on his back,' returned
the provoking girl, with an affectation of sim-plicity; 'for then, you know, you could easilycatch it.'

His answer was to turn angrily away.His walk this time was longer than before,
and hiscogitations were more earnest ; for he
did not heed any of Stray's artfully artless de-
vices'to allure his notice. At last ho stoppedabruptly before her, and said :

Susy, for three long years I have been yoursalter, without either confession of love or,.
promise of marriage tan your part. Often.as'L
have demanded to know yohr sentiments to-
wards me, you have always coquettishly re 7fused MO an answer. This state of thingsmust cease. I love you bettor than 'my life;lot I will no longer be your plaything. To-
morrow you are going awapto a-distance, to
be:alsent for months, and if you cannot.. thisvery day, throw.aside your coquetry, and give,
me an honest 'yes' fir myanswer, I shall con.;'

-dater that I have received a no,' and-act ac-;
cordingly.'

And how would that be What would,
you do ?' asked Miss Susy, curiously.

Begin by tearing your false and worthlessimage from any heart !' cried Charles, furl_
ously ,That would be a-curious piece of business,Charley ; and you would not succeed either,'said Susy. -

• I should and would succeed,' said Charles,
as you Shall see, if you wish, cruel, heart-

less girl
Bur I don't wish, Charley, dear—l love .

learly to have yon love me,' said Susy.Why, then,' cried the foolish youth, quite
won 'over again, why,-then, dearest - Snsy,willlyou,not consent ?'

Remember. 1 said [liked to be loved,' re-plied Susy; 'I did not say anything aboutloving: But, pray how long (lid yearsay youhad been courting.rue, in that pretty littlespeech of yours Y' . .
. ,'.Three long yeare,l replied Charles. • .

• Neatly and accurately quoted, Charley.—
But you know my cousin Meltel was onlywon after Ore years' courtship. You don'tsuppose, tarn going to rate myself any cheaperthan she'did, do you? Suppose we drop thistiresome subject for two years; 'perhaps bythat time t nuly lie able to wotalyself"up to
the.falling-in-lovepoint— there is no knowingwhat wonders time will effect.'

If you are not in hive now. „you never wltlbe,' returned Charles, sturdily ; a and I Will
have my answer now or nevoir. • •' • '

Never, then,' laugh, d Susy. But she hadgone a step too far. Iler often severely tried
lover was now too touch in earnest to bear hertrifling any longer. • •

••,. Never, be it then !' .ho cried; and seizinghis-hat; he strode frinn the r00t,,.
Busy listenitilo his receding footstersi with

dismay. Bad she, indeed, by her ineorrigiblelove of coquetry, lost-hint ? It smote her to
the soul •she-heard-himr-•open the front, door, impelled by a feeling ofdospuir, she • raised tit' window sash; and, '
leanChing forward,whispered, ' - • .arley, Charley 1 , yon be•niihe btiatto-morrow to bidmo good.7byu, wont yottl.-.Surely wikara friendti?' • a! "1_Atlshe!spokO,•:shit-toro tr.-rosettern-heo-'-bO---
soot and threly, it:10 Jcidged on- his41114hilt he Brushed itany. as thought it had.bean potitin, itfidpnised on with out

'-itey4sitenOlte-tesOZI-lhat-d • • IL-.
Fairly the neit. inoriting; 'the .huntio of • depar-: •turn..lllsa 81183:: IFAECgOig efo:,accompany •her widowed rind tuyalitinuithor on a trip for:

Alr. Amenll' tilled him up a squerril ado
and weeztimed.. .. .

S'e 44 1'ni a' rotchid man—a_ man,
-.Anna liStnii u 6 it dre-eiiitiairleh'Thiitliflofty
senehris ago, and bas ovver §intz bin trine to
realize it. • In vane! I've but one wish in thiS
HO, and my' prar is this. Sum sweet, blposummer day: the sweetie. that error domed, Iwish to kipmul'aloan under the trees and by
the wqrtus with the most bthrtiftdl wummun
in'the irjrl.- I'lVe must birabfiloOtlyaliiiin, end
we lutist-be together all.day, frum the iisinuVthe run.tir the goin douu Sty the saint."

" What." saves trans, ." without

;AS '..titcy.VOnehod 'tho'Sriforf 'and "tleseendod•rrottr.tlio,.. Twine, y's eyes Snide them—-henrolaitig tor ono winhetl-for face;
but it iyawnittOtOeo to boaben. • •

:.The entubciat ley-.punting • tiiid puffing,:ifeetniegly, impatient to, he let Aimee; Susy. 8--,

inether„lfiffettify.the servankpf eft !ilia ugeonf-,plifiietV.Them; hail armed the 'the ~.blYetf 40;2 Suey lyee-reltioturftlY: fullewlpg,Ivhen ,of n•voieQ: I,?fihhid; her-p the
81.16,tififfed.te leek retifiri,,enfiOnik4l4 ,

w- effU. ' •
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~ pt •. Another instant. and Charles had thrown off • (Yri t• .i his coat, and. calling out loudly, .. Tell the • xaotts .partnitut. . .captain not to allow the wheel to stir, and lo' ...„....--....., • ..--......,......-

.lower Inc a rope!' he sprang into the river. .ON FEMALES GROWING OLD,.But of her whom• ho was risking his life to • - --.--.save, he was unable to 'perceive any Cram - The followingventurous essay on the most
• Judging that the current, of the river, might dalleate'ef subjects, is from Chainliera7 Edin.have, carried her- in little forward, -he 'Rivera buret Jout:nal: •

, .•around,the wheel, but still :he saw her not, • ;Crowing old.' A time we talk of, and jestand despair seized his heart as he conjectured or. moralize over, butAnd almost hupeasible tothat she mightbounder the boat. Ile strained realize-at least- to Ourselves In others wehis oyeS to see through the water, and direct- can see 'its' approach clearer ; yet. oven thou..ly 'discerned, far below- the surface what op- ..w_e ar_e_slovrAoA•ecogetlielt,:_;_.H.What,!-Mise-peared,the end of.' a floating garment lodged So-and-so looking old, did you say? Impok.between the wheel and the rounded bottom of tablet She is quite a young person; only.nthe boat... . • lyear older' than I-and that- would make her..
,

. •: -.lf this,were indeed.the unfortunate girl. tint Just—, Blois Met-tam forgetting linty limeleast movement of the wheel must ,tottvitably goes.on.' Yes; with afaint deprecation whichcrush her, and Charles, in his terror, fancied truth forbids you to contradict, end politenessit was already beginning to turn. Re dived, to notice-'-.. I suppose we areiteithey of ussoand °blinked at the garment. but missed it :- lyoung'lts we used to be." ..
Ho rest) panting, and almost exhansted ; , but. t Without doubt, it. Is a tryin crisis in a wo.scarcely waiting to get breath, he again plung. ' man's life--a single woman ,particularly- ,ed below. This time his efforts were reward- when she begins to suspect she is ... not Soed with success, at least so far that he was young as She used to be ; ! that, after cryingable tobring_Susy's'fornito the surface of the 1., Wolf' ever since the respectable maturity of--Water; -but she-seemed totally lifeless - seventeen-as some young ladies are 'fond ofCharles was now so nearly exhausted .that , doing. to the extreme aumsetnent of theirire had only sufhpient presence of mind left to :-friends, the. grinr.wolf, old age,ls-ttetually -clasp Susy conHlsively to him, while he keptlnhowing Iris teeth' in the. distance; and nohimself afloat by holding on to the wheel. , '1 curte .us blindness on the part of these SaidButthis, his last hope of support. scented ,friends, no alarmed indifference on her own,also tofrill .him soon, as ho perceived that it !eau neutralize the fact that Itcli, ifstill far off,wpm-mkt:loy beginning tOlurn slowly round. !tn. sight. And, however chariaingly -poeticalBy a most desperate effort, he, struck his foot ;he may appear to sweet 'fourteen-and-a-half, 'against one of the paddles,.so as to push him I who writes tuclaneholy'verses ab,a_gt ~.I wishself as far from the' danger as possible. .A.i I were again 11-child." or merry/three-and.)ire did so, something touched his head. and !twenty: who. •tve. preserves in silver paper-myhis hand grasped a rope. New life seemed, Jinn gray hair, ' 'old 'age, viewed ati- a-mettr up.now infused into him. 'ire gathered all: hispreaching-reality, is -.--tplite .another thing.: -

energies 'and fastened tire rope round StMes to root.that you 'have had yourfair half atWaist --cOnsolouseess then en I:rely- forsook iqnst of the ordinary term of 'years allotted. to'hire. In the men.Mime, the witnesses of ,the mortals r that_you Alai? no right. to 'expect to
__scene, after gixing Charles's instructions to Ibe 'any --handsomer, or -stronger, _or. happier -.the -caritain. had -tratehod his--tdruggles and than you are now; and you have telitabotr toexertions with breathless interest. -The friend- the summit of life, whence the next step mustly rope had boon fliing to him again and again, -necessarily be decadence ; ay, though you dobut in the excitemeht Of his feelings, and his not red it -though the 'air may be-es fresh, .semi-insensibility, he had bean incapable .of and the view as grand-still, you know that it'availingJitinseltof the offered aid, , is so. Slower or faster, you are going- downAt last, perceiving that ,Ito was quite ex. hill, ...To, thcsexylio do "hand-in-hand,"lumsted, and must inevitably soon -let go his

-

"Ana few thogither at the itm,,a •hold on the wheel, and then prohnblyttink to * • •it.mak be a safer and sweeter descent; but 1 '.
-rise no moi,e, the eaptainiudged it best to run
the risk of moving off, so that a stnnli.,- boat am writing for those, who•have to make thetorrid be sent to the rescue . • descent-alone. - -

-
-

The result of this Itazardens experiment It is not a pleasant. descent at the beginning,woow. successful. Busy was yoked by means, -Whet you tifitUnt parties thatyouere not ask.
of the rope. antLa bast. reached Charles in od to dance as much as formerly; and your.tiros to min,: him also.- . , partners are chiefly stont, middle-aged gentle-800, sufferers wore token on hoard the- men, and slim lads, who. blush terribly, and~,,,0',nb00,,,: which . now' To -pidly moved off to require a'greitt deal of drawing out: when youmake tip for lost tittle :- - - . .. - are ' cleared" and patronized by etylish young...

. . .And. time. when niar,heroyegithio"lth'Zini: chits; who Were-WI-heir 'cradles witon you wore
seiousness. herfound lairnself many miles from
home. Of Course, his first anxious inquiry-was, for and when infoimed. that
was rapidly recovering. his happiness Seemed
complete. lieOtowod_itis._eantentment bypulling over, and falling into a deep, quietcreep.

Abont sunset, a message came to him thatMiss desired to see him.
Ho found her ISting on a sofa in the cap-tain's stnte.room, which had been given up toher: Ifer_mother was sittinit beside her. She

looked very pale, end somewhat suffering, butshe held out her hand to him very gratefully,
while the tears stood in her eyes. .

Charles, she said.-without offering a word
of thanks. • I want to see a' clergyman. Is
there nine on board?'

I will go and see,' said Charles, moving to,the door; but. a dreadful thought striking him.
he turned, exellibiting, 'Sitsy, you do not
think that—'s ,

a growls woman; or when some .boy, who. wasyour plaything.in petticoats, has the iinperti-(once to look over your :head, boarded floc _
grand, or even ..to consult you bn his love of,
fairs. - When you find your acquaintance de.'
lioately.abstaining from the term 'old-Maid"
in.your prosencemsr, immediately -qualifying itby an eager panegyric on the solitary sister-
hood. When servants address you as "I'sfa'am.

instead of 'Mint' and if you are at all stout -
and'eonsfo'rtablq-lonking, orange shop keep-
ers persist in snaking. out,3:ytfur-bills to Mrs. • •

pressing, upon four notice toy's and .
perambulators.

Rather trying, too; 'when, in speaking of
yourselfas a -long habit,
you unwittingly do—you'det‘Mis otvert smile
on the face of your interleedtbr; or. led bychance exoitoment to deport piny-self in.an ul-
tra-youthful manner, some'instinct warns you ,
that you are'making yourself-ridiculous. Or,
catching in seine strange looking-glass the face

' That I am going to die 4' said she, antici-
pating him. ' No, Charles, but [ want to see
0 clergyman.'

...
.

..
_that youtve too familiar with to notice much,.ordinarily, you suddenly become smart; that it

lo not a young that it will never be a
Charles Went, and sobn returned; accom-panied by a minister.

I thank yell. sir, for.eorning to me,' saidSnsy to the latter. as he entered. , 1-have a
strange request to make to you. Would youobject, sir, in the presence, and with the con-
sent, of my mother, to unite me to that gen-
tleman ?'

yollug face again; that it,will gradually alter
and alter, until the known. faeo'of your girl-
hood, whether. plain or pretty, loved or dis-
liked, admired or despised, will have altogetherVanished.--may, is vanished ; look as you will,
you cannot see it any more.

THE PARIS FASHIONSIf the minister was astonished at. chiki ie-
quest, Cluirles was infinitely niers so. 'What
did you say, Susy ?' said lie. ',Did I hear
aright?'

We hear ,it rumored that our long, skirts
and sweeping trains •are to be replaced by .
short petticoats—a desirabfe change. if effec-
ted with moderation, but, unfortunately fash-
ion repudiates good sense, and one extreme is '
generally succeeded by an excess in the op-
posite direction. The favorite color is decid-
edly green, for bonnets, trimmings and dress-
es. 'Double skirts -are worn in taffetas, and

-other light materials. They are both simplyhemmed, ornamented by a plaiting a lavieille.
Flounces still retain favor; they aro now of-
ten arranged sons not to reach higher than• the knee. Sometimes

to.
flounces are so

placed as to leave the frontbreadth uncovered,
by them, and the interval Slits left is covered
by bpws of ribbons Flail; skirts, which ,are •
always made very full," may bo prettily' trint-
med by placing a bow of ribbon, with 'long--- ;ends reaching will() bottom of the -dress, on
each scant of the front breadth, about a quar•
tot: of IL j,,artl be-ow tho waist. Dreszies are
also frequently trimmed with silk cords hr.,-
ranged in brandebourgs, or in bows with tas-
sels.

I believeso,' said Susy, smiling at M.:Ten-
ger amazement. Doe's the scheme mint yOur
approval ?'

IC was Reaven-inspired I' cried. the poor
fellow, frantic with joy;,but a shade coming
over his radiant face, be added, gravely, but,
Susy, have you' considered?. Remember, I
want your love, tud your.gratitude. I will be
'satisfied with nothing else.

. ' Do not be concerned about that, my dear,'
replied Susy, gazing, at him '.very tenderly
hrtough her tears; 'lie assured you have them

both, and had the first long, long-before you
had the laSt.!

',But, cosy, you said only yesterday---'
Never mind what I said yesterday,' inter-

rupted Busy. with some ofher. old spirit break-
ing out.. • Just mind what I say to-day. If
I was a fool once, is that• any-reason I'must
be one always? But, indeed, Charles.' she
added, more softly, I have always meant to.
be your wife —the only scruple I have is, that
I am not half good enough for you '

It is needless to say how this discussion
ended. -_The reader_has _already_divined _that
Charles continued his journey; and thus, hi
the course of one eventful day, ho risked a
life, saved a life, maile.an Impromptu Marriage,,and set out ou a most unexpected wedding trip.

A very becoming spring or summer toiletteis composed ofsummer taffetas, with'a double
skirt trimmed with bands of vie at velvet withboivs of velvet arranged as just described; thecorsage is Ornamemedhy violet velvetbrandelbourgs and made with five points.`. The bran•
debourgs are repeated on the front of theup..
per skirt. Over this is worn a poinfetrman.
tle. having two deep frills and a hood of lace.The bonnet is white crape, edged withway bands of violet taffetas and .velvet:. A
Velvet plait of the same color surrounds;.the
crown, sod is faitened on'one side by alaisebouquet of violets in two shades. A-ritche of
blonde and violets ornaments the inside:of the
front. Dresses of heavy tissue are -usually
made with but' one skirt, trimmed withquitles
ofeither velvet or lace.' or bows of ribbon..

TUE CH INF.tiF: —ln a country where thet:oses
have no fragrance, and the women no petti-
coats, where the laborer has no Sabbath, and1 the magistrate no sense of honer; 'where the
roads boar novehieles, and the ships no keels;
where-old men fly kites; where the needle'
points.to the south; whore the place,of honor
is on the left hand, and_the seat of intellect is
in the stothaelt ; where to take off your hat is
an insolent gesture. and p) wear white-gar,:.
men ts is to put yourgelfin mourning— we ought
not to be astonished to find a literature with-
out an alphabet. and a language without agrammar. It' we add that for countless cen-
turies the Government has been in the hands
ofState philosophers; and the vernacular dia.-
Ivel'shave been abandoned to the laboring class-
:es, ( I am about in the next, few words to call
forth the eXecrntion of every Sinologue in
Europe and Asia) we must not be startled to I
find that this Chinese language is the niostin-'
tricate, cumbrous unwieldy vehicle id- thought
that over obtained among anypeople. : ,

• During the warm weather wide open sleirms•
appear likely to be most in, favor:: Herogoi :
grenadine do sole or English grenatilue, tell°
do soie, t dlet is de laine, 'n• cheeks; Stripesi:
or. chine, elnimbery goitre: ,printed ,andpekin, with colored, patterns on a *bite
ground, are the fabrics whichvill •lie in •de+•
mend. For:full dress moire antique oontinucS
to be very "ouch in use. :Chines: and...plaid •
silks, in large patterns, are alselinuch horn. •`

Ti-otin bonnets are in great favor, awl are
generally trimmed with wild -flowers iMilroateor with a large rose foliage and budst•Yiloine..
tiums..svitka tullelrynuwig,.empraiderediwith
jet. and fin shed with brOwti strings. -Young,
ladies wear white crape bonnets; ornamented
with ruches Mid loops of white ribbon••inside
tieross the, head there is a bandeau- formed.of
a red rose. surrounded with,.wheatcarat end
grasS,i ,Many. bonnets. are; made Of tin soft
crown-of-spotted-inile :••,••:The -ofr'pinic - :
crape, with blonde falling Over •Ithei.:froat.;•

aud,a befiquet:ofwhite:pinki resat ,on; tbef left
• side. ,A bandeau-0 •tlie, same •-riases;, erthises, .

- •

other-is ~crape • :with '
ot'straw•and hafts 9ralienMband straw Miletk
Inside, to the lett; wianall.:virelith,ofywhita •

Elam and bunches •of green.fruit. are •
the trimmings.rgebertilly • preferred,,Vlititheri,'
us decorationatertonnets...ibresses thantleir

---Irhore-are eighteen .distinct -languages in
besideb the Court dialect; and although

by a beautiful invention, deserving of
tation,the written language is co contrived as

I to denote by the same character the sounds
of each of the nineteen different. words, all'of
whiChit equally represents. this is ofno great

woo amoicg the multitude-who cannot-read:- -

There is not a man. among our-Chineeo
scholars who ealiospeak three of those. lan-
•guages with fluency, and there JR not one who

safely7citlieTiffite or interpret an impor-
tant State'paper without the assistance of

toaelli..r." —Hong I:Kong Oorrispondent'Lyn-don -Times ' •• ' • ‘'
.

• • •
, . .

• . 09, .lko no•fearetliet..l.lte.:devilgyer, (301110,f0F ef,ques-
:tipeeble piprele.,' 5, 11 e I,yill,net be silly ei.aotigh

, 0 ',teke-,the 4rouble," ptiist-71C.tiyetiplidey;..;4,fe „,thby Iwo gonorAlly Orinipod :And 'geed.by;,„ ”, •
Inaohine; • 'CoifWe-ivof volvecand bloadri.;,Ape: e ;ionoW..wOrn.,.:,The ompreas.lgoly-appeAred '

11.:8140.1,bloAde.cap without.”Aringzv, At '
hide
block velvoW ;of course. tkiß':w ill;beboiun..tbe,' •

,ftivorll,(!,stylo oe,9o,!'ltßAilaire/P4l4' •

071:halo ".tii,c4ilse-,,iy_6lritiiii , imine";oh
nil cover thitikti'.otfroothilik

Da: A,fellaiv,'slipppd,•4Pia' paan log.liqe.:aniiia*aittlag poottorci' ,piptloreo,;,,' I
Jl4l/0 impjltp,:lpiya;,llurpi„qoArri,lYikii) the. kltyouta wpip,in,aalkes "

. .
•

is' alivoyalo'bo...diatinimielmLfrom. hit!' Who
*es ot • - . • . •

. .

• •


